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Mr., CVI.M Mr. President, in view of the statement. made by, (b
manager, I submit the order which I send to the desk, snd ask for
its adlplnfi.-madoOfl

MT The order will be read.
The order was read and agreed to, as follows:
Ordered, Tht the 'Seigehniit Arlrms be qited ti nqtiy all witneeheretofore stbpWnaed that they iWil'nt be required to appear ei thi banrt

the Senate until so notified by him.
Mr. DCure. iMr.' President, -I sibmiti the order`which lI &end to

the Qesk. r
Tnhe Vie P riDtINt.' The rbder will be `red.
The order was read and agreed: to, as allows:
Ordered,'That In view of the stitemient just made'6`j the chairman g th.

managers o&p the part of the Uouie f RepresentAdyei , the'Senate,'ittg
for the trial of the impeachment QO Judge George W.1inglish, adjourn`until
Monday, the 13th day of December, 126, at 1 o'clock p. m..

The managers on the part of the House and the counsel for the
respondent. retired from the3 Chamber.

XONDAY, D2C:3MBER 13, i196e

.HINE SEwATs OF TUE UNITED STA
The Vis P41DENT (at 1 ook p. in.). T4bvur having aijy

to which the Senate, on: November 10 last, sittingior the trial of the
impeachment of George Wi English, Unitd- Staites district judge
for the eastOn 1$istrict of lIin , on articles of'impeachmeiit ptferred, aga'inii4 him by~the: Hos RfIepresuitdfes, adjourned; tk
legislative business of 'the Senate will now be uspended and the
gexi ` .ittingnfonrg tb saidtfai, wilresu its-eson. the
Sergeant lat Arms will make procliitiohi.iii"
f~~llo~~~s: .~~ - lb -

,, ty-n. rcirain a'Thde Sergeaint at A s (avid S. B4#iit as
-Hear 'ye! Hegar ye led ye All.%tn aiecoiiiae4t
k~~jsiI~~ic4'on~~~saixi of * 'tW'eiit oAh Unifted

Thev~~aFJ9)Cth8irgatw e&Sipearihzeit exhcib the

thae bltjhgforthtthialdsf agWihoffslIToe1E Adg
dt 'thJtn^1 Ght4 Coiitt fkrtheate'it 6'f Ik.pi.. o
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